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cailed upon by them to serve on the
next convention, to conv'ene ini the near
future. To serve on this conivention for
a definite term is the duty of every citi-,
zen who can do so, and wve trust that
you will help in ,this work;. if not as
a 'caucUs member ,you may serve ini
your own personai way, thus helping
to- perfect, a better government for our
village.

Sureiy an organization with. such a,
high. idealas seekisig the best qualifled
citizens ,to, fil! the offices of our gov-

erigbdy,_deserves your most serious
and diligent support. Noiv. we know
that this child of ideal government is
a new and young one to the, Village of
Wilmette, and being a yoÜng one of.
coîurse it ig, just learning to walk, and
you must bhelp teacb it. But to. Our
neighbor, Winnetka. it bas bcen -in
verv success fui use for more, than,
flfteen years. Since Winnetka is con-
sidered a mode! village of not only the
U'nited States but the world. and one
wbose government is 'studied hv manv
people:of our own and other counitries,
Nrby should we not learn a valuabie
lesscPn from b er wbo bas so .ablv set
ucb a fine exampleý? The answer is
vitb you, my reader-w'hat' yvou say
anid (wbaht is. stili: more important)
vbat iorn do about it. NVe can have a
ýetter village government if vou want
t-but we must aIl Pull together to get

t. -C. WV. Lerch,
1715 Highland avenue.

he Metropolitan Opera cornpanv;
tnd the Logan-Howard P. T. A. is.
ortunate to have secured him for
lis evening's entertainment. Men-
ion must be madle here of the per-
ect cooperation afforded Mr. Krist-
ansson by Mrs. Lundgren, his ac-
ompanist.
Mrs. J.-1 D. Kinnear, presi dent oèf
ie Logan-Howard, P. T. Ai. closed

he m'eeting. with the reading. of
ssays on -"My Dad," by several
hildren in the intermediate grades.>
i s not t0o much to say that some

fthese "brought clown the bouse."
The Adolescent Stuciy group, which

WILMTTE32 UNIVlTY7317

entetaî tleir rideLcubiaagio tor, wasSaturday, Januryrdg13ub. dner Ithoroughiy appreciated, from theSaturay, anuav 13 opening numnber, Massenet's "Elegie"?~-o- ito the haunting minor lullabies in hisMr. and Mrs. S. N. Tideman of native tongue (the lslandic), with1025 Linden avenue, entertained atf which he. closed bis, program. Mr.a formai dinner and danc~e New Kristiansson lias been bonored by theYear' eve.Iceiadic goverfment, bas sunigwith

TÉA HOSTESS TO BOARD
Mrs. George D. Conlée of Win-

netka entertained the, members of
the Women's Society board of the
Wilmette Baptist churcb Monday af-
ternoon. Assisting ber. at. tea were,
ber miother, and ber2,aunt.


